
September 2016 

 Dear Parents and Carers, 

We are delighted to be back in our own building. Everyone worked hard to 

ensure that everything was in place for the pupils return in August.  

The children had not been in the building since March so they were pleased to be reunited 

with their belongings! 

We have 50 new Primary 1 pupils this session. They have settled very quickly into the school 

routine and are enjoying being part of our school. 

We welcome six new staff this session. Mrs McNeil, Miss Reid, Mrs Boyne, Miss Aldridge,  

Miss Anderson  and Miss Nicolls. We hope they enjoy being part of the Craigroyston  

Primary team. 

A leaflet detailing all the school staff and holiday dates has already been issued to parents 

and carers. You will also find a copy on the school website 

 

Parent and Carer Association 

On Saturday 3rd September the PCA held their summer Fun Day. This had been 

planned for June but with the decant it had to be postponed. A lot of hard work had gone 

into organising this event and it was disappointing that the turnout was low. Everyone who 

came along took part in the fun activities and thoroughly enjoyed the home baking – a big 

thank you for all your support. The PCA raised almost £1000 which is a tremendous effort – 

Well done. 

The PCA are keen to support the school and would like to hear your views. Their Facebook 

page will keep you informed of events and they have regular meetings. Their next 

meeting is on Friday 15th September at 9am in the school. It is an opportunity for those  

interested to share ideas for developing the school further.                                              

Future dates for their meetings will be posted on the school website. 

  

 

 

September Holiday 

School and nursery are closed on Monday 19th September for the  

Edinburgh Autumn Holiday. 
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Friday Lunch Times 

P1 and P2 will be dismissed at 12.10pm. They will have had their lunch. 

P3 will be dismissed at 12.40pm. They will have had their lunch. 

P4-P7 go to lunch at 12.40pm. When they have finished lunch they will 

leave from the dining hall. Parents /carers should collect P4-P7 children 

from outside the dining hall. 

Book Festival 

P2, P4 and P6 all enjoyed visits to meet authors at the Book Festival.  

P2 enjoyed meeting Wes Magee and his Topsy Turvy Time.  

P4 met Barry Hutchison  and his Mash Up Monsters while P6 found out more about  

Spyentists and Spynosaurus with  Guy Bass.  

It is a great opportunity for our pupils to be part of this major Edinburgh Festival. Thanks 

to the Scottish Book Trust for subsidising this event. 

 

Sky Academy 

P7 became TV presenters and a film crew for the day  when they went to the Sky Academy. 

I can see that some of them have a future in TV—they were so natural in front of the  

cameras! 

School Uniform 

We have made a great start to the session with the children looking smart in 

their uniforms but we think they could be smarter! Please ensure that children do  not 

wear grey joggers to school as these are not part of our uniform.  

Friday is still a learning day and children should come in their uniforms. 

We already have a number of sweatshirts which cannot be returned as they are  

unnamed. It is a great help if you name your child’s clothing. 

Come on Craigroyston let’s make sure we are proud of our school by wearing our uniform 

every day. 

www. Craigroystonprimary.com 
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